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38 ft 2008 Admiral Admiral 38, NAUTI CAT
US$189,000
Punta Gorda, Florida, United States

Boat Details

Make: Admiral
Model: Admiral 38
Year: 2008
Length: 38 ft
Price: US$189,000

Condition: Used

Class: Catamaran
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Drive Type: Sail Drive
Beam: 23 ft 6 in
Boat Location: Punta Gorda, Florida, United

States
Name: NAUTI CAT

Cabins: 3
Heads: 2
Fuel Type: Diesel
Max Draft: 3 ft 6 in

Just Catamarans | Just Catamarans, Inc
Harbour Towne Marina, Dania Beach, Florida, United States

Tel: (954) 589-2343  Fax: (954) 589-0867
sales@justcatamarans.net

https://justcatamarans.net/
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Description

The Admiral 38 is one of the best sailing 38 foot cats on the market. A sleek, seaworthy design, not a boxy condo-like
boat, Nauti Cat has a wide beam and excellent hull design that handles and sails like a larger catamaran. The interior
is more roomy than some 42 foot cats, with a comfortable and spacious layout.  They are true blue-water passage
makers and most all of the 38s, including this one, have sailed accross the Atlantic on their own hulls. This is an
outstanding value on a great never chartered sailing /cruising Cat.    Nauti Cat has:*Newer engines with only 210
hours,  (3 years old)*New Sail drive on port side, rebuilt saildrive on Stb. (3 years old)*New Air Conditioning (2 Years
old)*New Galley Stove and ovens*New Charger/ inverter*Newer Batteries, new faucets, heads, receptacles, bilge
pumps, head stay, furler, blocks, Etc.

Information & Features

2020 Yanmar 3JH (Engine 1)
Type: Inboard

Fuel Type: Diesel

Hours: 210

Drive Type: Sail Drive

Power: 30 hp

2020 Yanmar 3JH (Engine 2)
Type: Inboard

Fuel Type: Diesel

Hours: 206

Power: 30 hp

Dimensions
LOA: 39 ft 6 in

LWL: 39 ft

Beam: 23 ft 6 in

Max Bridge
Clearance:

61 ft

Max Draft: 3 ft 6 in

Speed
Cruising Speed: 8 kn

Seating
Seating Capacity: 12

Tanks
Fuel: 2 x 180 gal

Fresh Water: 2 x 170 gal

Holding: 2

Accommodations
Cabins: 3

Heads: 2
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Other
Hull Shape: Catamaran

Flag Of Registry: United States

Designer: Angelo Lavernos

Accommodations

Enter the salon through the large sliding glass doors with adjustable blinds and notice the  high head space in the
salon. To starboard is a large comfortable settee with a huge table for dinning or just sitting and relaxing. there is
ample storage around and under the seats, a great place to watch TV on the new fold out TV that is mounted at the
nav station.  
To the port side in the salon is the galley with a brand new propane stove and oven. The sink and all faucets are new
and it has more counter top space than some 55 foot cats I have sold! There are 2 large refrigerators under the huge
counters and she has a microwave oven as well.  
Moving down the steps to the starboard side is the owners suite. There is a large bed in the aft cabin and lots of
cabinets in there. The spacious hull area has 5 large hanging lockers to the outboard side and 2 lockers to the
inboard side providing loads of storage space. At the forward end of the hull is the huge master head with shower and
new toilet, vanity and sink. Through-out the boat, there is all new sanitary plumbing including a new 35 gal. holding
tank. These are some storage lockers in the head as well. 
On the port side hull there is a large, complete aft cabin and a forward third cabin with lots of storage lockers.
Between the 2 cabins is a separate head and shower with a vanity and sink. There are more storage lockers in the
port hull too!  
The Cockpit has a large table for outdoor dinning or sitting with plenty of enclosed room. there is a large Captain's
seat at the helm controls where a couple can sit and steer or sail from. Aft of the cockpit is a walkway running from
port to starboard with newer soft deck flooring that extends down to the stern scoop steeps for nonslip, beauty and
comfort.  
The side decks are not sloped but flat for walking on. The trampolines were just re-strung with Dyneema lacing.

Upgrades

These items are new upgrades on Nauti Cat:  
Lofrans Caman 88 windlassManta 45lb anchor w/swivelAnchor Bridal and SS shackelsDyneema Trampoline
lacingNew Head Stay and new (roller furler- Hood)3 Mainsheet blocks3:1 outboard motor liftLifesling MOB with
hardcaseAnchor washdown and pumpPort step shower, H/C water A dockside city water hook upNew port side sail
driveRebuilt stb. side saildriveRebuilt spare saildriveReplaced inverter/chargerReplaced 110v /60hz outlets Replaced
all bilge pumps and float switchesNew fawcetts, heads and sanitary hoses, new holding tankNew filters and
membrane for Spectra water makerNew Galley Stove and oven,w/ new LP solinoidNew Microwave ovenNew 16K
BTUA/C unitSeperate shorepower plug for A/CIslandtime Wifi w/ anntenaNew 32" TV on moveable mountKenwood
Stereo w/ Sirious XM4 new Hella fans4 new 12 volt batteries  in 2022  

Disclaimer

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal
without notice.
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Additional Units Included

Caribe
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